Risk factors for conal malformations of the heart.
The possible effect of environmental factors during early pregnancy on the occurrence of conal malformations (CAS) in the offspring was studied in 90 cases and 756 controls. The cases represented all CAS-infants with anomalies such as transposition, Tetralogy of Fallot and truncus arteriosus verified in Finland during 1982 and 1983. The controls were randomly selected from all babies born in the same period. Case and control mothers were interviewed by midwives using a structured questionnaire approximately three months after delivery. Maternal alcohol consumption during the first trimester was more prevalent among CAS-mothers (50.0%) than controls (38.0%), as was maternal upper respiratory infection (33.0/17.7%). Maternal exposure to dyes, lacquers or paints at work during the first trimester showed an adjusted relative odds ratio of 2.9 (95% confidence interval 1.2-7.5) in logistic regression analysis. The risk of CAS was equal in urban and rural areas and not associated with maternal ABO- or Rh-blood groups, smoking, or coffee, tea, acetylsalicylic acid or diazepam consumption. Maternal exposures to plastic raw materials, disinfectants, pesticides, microwave-ovens or video display terminals at work were not factors associated with the risk of conal malformations.